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lAnti'Saloon Campaign
Songs 1

This is the title of a 36-page booklet con- x
taining a choice selection of about sixty songs X
(very nearly all with music) ideally suited for x
local option meetings. If you contemplate x
holding any meetings in your town between x
now and election, November 5, 1912. you can x
have a rousing good time and make them x
doubly effective by singing these heart-stirring x
songs.

Prices SV
#

A

I One copy, postpaid $ -°5
Five copies, postpaid 15 |>
Fifty copies, postpaid 85 S
One hundred copies, postpaid 1.50
Special rates for larger quantities.

Address the Anti-Saloon League of Illinois, S
1200 Security Bldg., Chicago.

Well Done; But Why Not Do
Better Still?

The campaign for a sane and safe fourth of July
has borne splendid results. This year there were forty-
one deaths—sixteen less, than last year, ninety less
than in 1910 and 174 less than in 1909. The number
of injured this year was 947, last year 1,546. That is
an encouraging showing. Ihe Fourth of July, because
of the insane manner in which it was celebrated, was
growing almost as deadly as war. In the last decade
an army of 40,117 people were killed or injured, an
average of 2,000 per year. This average was reduced
to less than 1.000 this year through prohibition laws—-
and who will say those laws have not justified them-
selves though they have not put an end to all accidents
on the Fourth? The press of the country is entitled
to much of the credit for this splendid result.

Fire Water More Fatal Than Fire Crackers.

But there is in our midst an institution far more
deadly than the “Insane Fourth.” It is the legalized
saloon. Investigation based upon statistics of life in-
surance companies shows that no less than 66,000 per-
sons are killed directly by alcoholism each year. More
than a million are more or less seriously wounded.
Compared with the saloon, the deadly Fourth sinks
into insignificance.

When one has followed the splendid crusade made
by the powerful press of the country against the “dead-
ly Fourth” and has seen the fine results attained, and
then looks in vain for a similar bold and humanitarian
crusade against the thousand times more deadly saloon,
he can not but wonder in amazement and disappoint-
ment. Would not a similar crusade against the saloon
be just as effective? Os course it would. Then why
not train their guns against it? Is it less worth while
or less noble to save a man from death through delir-

ium tremens than from death through lockjaw? Or
is it that the saloon has more money to spend for ad-
vertising and more power in politics?

Governor With a Backbone
The state of New Jersey has a law making it a

misdemeanor for city officials to fail to take proper
action within ten days after a complaint of law viola-
tion has been made. Acting under that law the Anti-
Saloon League of New Jersey gathered evidence show-
ing a “scandalous disregard of law in the city of
Newark” and laid it before the chief of police of New-
ark, and the prosecuting attorney, and sheriff of Essex
county. The information was treated with silent con-
tempt. Then *the League sought an interview with
Governor Woodrow Wilson. And the governor the
candidate for president and busy with his campaign
immediately got into action. The delinquent officials
were at once called upon the carpet and notice was
served on them that they must get busy or take the
consequence.

Refreshing Exception to Rule.
The readiness of the governor to take up the

matter and the directness of his demand that the
officers do their duty is refreshing in these days of
official dodging of responsibility and a general dispo-
sition to “let George do it.” We quote from his letter
to the officials:

The complaints set forth, explicitly, conditions of lawless-
ness and of scandalous public disregard of law in Newark,
which, if true, are deeply demoralizing and disgraceful; and
the evidence of eye witnesses of scenes which mean, if they
mean anything, that the police and civil authorities, of the
city not only connived at the lawlessness, but in some in-
stances conutenanced it in person. It may be that this
evidence can be rebutted. But it is so strong, so explicit, so
direct, and so shocking that it is plainly my duty as governor
to act on it and to call your attention to the absolute necessity
of a searching investigation, and a thorough-going correction
of these conditions if they exist.

Maywood Mass Meeting Passes
Resolutions

Reference has been made in this paper to an effort
on the part of Trustee Scott and a few of his henchmen
to force saloons upon the beautiful residence suburb of
Maywood. The effort has aroused intense indignation
among the good people of the village. At a mass meet-
ing on Sunday afternoon attended by over 1,000 citi-
zens, a permanent organization was effected and funds
raised to fight this threatened invasion of a purely
residence suburb f»y the saloon. The following resolu-
tions were adopted amid great earnestness and enthu-
siasm :

Resolved, That the village of Maywood has been put to
open shame by the action of one of the village trustees, who,
unmindful of his written and signed pre-election pledge has
taken an active and leading part in the efforts being made to
legalize saloons in Maywood.

Resolved further, That this public betrayal of the people’s
confidence in his pledged word, is shameful and abhorrent
and deserves the contempt of all honorable men.

Resolved, That we hereby call on Trustee Scott to resign
the office for which we believe him to be unworthy and unfit.
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